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addressed ta the Federal Govemnment means that we
are prepared ta provide financial support to, make it
effective and that we must, so far as possible, grant
to every Canadian the necessMr instruments for
studying the two officiai languages. Last Novemiber 6,
the Honorable Gérard Pelletier announced that exe-
cution of the recommendations would involve, on the
part of the Federal Govemnment,' financial partici-
pation aniounting to approximately $50 million for an
entire year. This amount may increase within the
limuts of available resources as the programn expands
through greater participation by the provinces.

AREAS FOR FEDERAL ACTION
Since this Government policy was announced, several
senior officiais from Ottawa have been travelling
about ta meet their counterparts in eeeh of the
provinces. The aim of ail these consultations is to
establish a general description of the criterla for
total participation in the program. On the hasis of
tItis universally-accepted description, we shall allo-
cste the funds. The Goverament han recogelzed four
particular areas la which it could give tangible
assistance. First, the recommendations concewling
primawy and scn a choola:

These recoramendations propose a formula by
which expenditur>.. and financial aid for officiaI-
language minority achools could be calculated. It
seema to us that the first part af these reeommenê
dations la of special laterest to you as teachers in
the French-langpage secondary schools of Ontario.
While, for the. reasons aientioned earlier, the Gavern-
ment cannot assume full responslbllty la titis sectar,
we believe that a considerable portion of the. grants
will be reserved for this purpose. Secondly, teacher-
training:

The. Commission deait at length with teacher-

UNIVERSITY TEACHI1NG

Here again, the Commission recommends that the
Goveramnent provide financial encouragement la
varîous ways for students who wish to follow courses
in their mother tongue in a universlty outslde their
p rovince when the latter t1oes not provicle the. courses
concerne&. Such encouragement could peirh.ps take
the fori of grants ta students for their transportation
or other expenses. In the ame spirit, we are disposed
to assist the institutions which must meet the re-
quireaients of the officiai aiinority by providing theai
with teaching la their own language.

LANGUAGE RESEARCH COUNCIL

Lastly, the creation by the Federal Goverrinent of a
Language Research Council is suggested. We are
inclined to accept this recommendation and consuit
the interested parties in con nection wlth the possible
repercussions of the establishment of such a council.

As you are probably aware, there la no shortage
of projecta. Recently, the Honorable Gérard Pelletier
stated, with justification, that the Govermnent feît
that the Comiission's report would b. of consider-
able assistance in the struggle for national unlty,
and that, whlle there were limitations of a tediaical,
financial and human nature ta what could be achleved
in titis field, it w as nevertiieleas believed that
considerable progrees could be made.

Sa here we have the country's educational
systeai - the very vehîcle of participation; titis
vehicle, iiowever has ta have wheels, and its two
main wiieels will be social developaient and infor-
mation. Children leaving scitool must be encouraged
ta keep up an interest in the social problema of their
environment; their needa aust b. known ta the Govera-
ment, as must your own. To achieve this, ýthey must
be given tools to work wlth, food for thought in the
forai of information whicit they will assimilate in*
order to get ta know one another better and the more
easily to express their wisiies ta their representative
ini the Govemaient.

VTe Task Force on Govermaent Inforatton made
quit. plain the view that the citizen "la at present
too poorly informed ta participate in goverment
activlty".

Thtis probleai of information is crucial for
national unlty. Canadians noed more than the
snippets of information which are olten ail tha1
reaches theai about Govermn policies, prorans
and services. It is often those whto .eed help most
wha know lest about ils availability and liow to
obtain it.

lb la our firai intention ta combat thes. de-
ficiencies, partly by creating Information Canada,
which should begin operations ina samall way 1by
April 1. As iella improving thte conveying of
essentlàl fadas ta tue people, Information Canada
will Iend an attentive ear ta what the people wasit the
Government ta knovi. To suai up, Information Canada
wlll be an agency with a ssnall but expert staff
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